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TOGETHER with, all .nd sinsular, th. Rishts, M€mbcfs, Heredit.ments and Appurtenalccs fd th. s.id Prctuk.6 ielonsins. or i! snrvis. incident or app'r_

taining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D, all and ngular, the said Prcrnises unto the said-----.-

....-..-.---..Hcirs and Assigns, forever. And J
..-...-....-..........,..Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

, f,z,a/-
. ./12:?.(--{-/ .. . .

(

/"r*
do herehy hirrd,..--...-...'.--.'..-

to warrant attrl {orever defend, all srngu ;, the said premlses urrto the ,^id....1/nfr-r-k-u E,
.-.Heirs and Assigns, from and aga

Heirs, Iixecutors, Administrators and Assigns, and evcry person whomsoever lalvfully claiming, or to claiur the sanle, or any thereof

An<l the said Mortgagor,-..-....... ,gr."......., to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not lcss : fuJL",*=
..Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee..'j..'.), arrd keep the insured from loss or damage bY

fire. an<l assign the policy of insurance to the said mortgagee........, and that in the event that the mortgagor'--"' shall at any tirne fail to do so, then the said

a.
mortgagee......,. may cause the same to be insured in...-.--...-........fu....-...-'--......--.-.name an<l reimburse-""-'

for the premium and crpelsc of such insurance undcr this mortgage, rvith interest.

An6 if at any time any Dart of said debt, or interest thereon trc past duc and unpairi--..-.---'..-----'...- ...,-..-.hereby assign the rcnts and profits

PROVIDED AI,WAYS, NEVI1RTHELIjSS, and it is the true intent and meanirrg of the parties to these Presents, that if.---""'-""""''

rhe eid mortEa(oi......, dd anit shal wel and rrtrly nay or .au"e ro t. piid, unro rhe snid m.rrsas*. ... th. said dcbt or eum ot monev afor$aid with int'rrst

and roid: ot rwi* lo rcmain in tull forc. anll lirrtrr'

Premr'ses until default of payment shall be made.

of the above dcscrihed premises to said mortgagec"--"-', o.r"-""--""".'-"-
iiriuit buuit of sairl Siatc may, at cltatubers or otherwi'sc, appoint

"r,trtyiirg 
the net proccctls thcreof (aIter paying costs of collection

thc ients attd profits actually collected.

/)
.:/t-2.:t-1...........-.Hcirs, Iixecrrtors, A6ministrators -or Assigns, and agree that any Judge of the

" i"."ii.ii ivith authorit; i;-;i; ftssession of . said premises and collect said rents and profits,

l" rp.r"oia J"fri-i"iciest, costs or expenscs; without 
-liability to account for anything more tharr

WITNESS ..........hand........ and seal.....-.., this-

in the of our Lo one thottsancl niuc hunrlrctl and...--.-----.-..---

......year of the Sovereignty ancl I

Sealed in the Presence of

-.....2--<-<rr.e-

of the United States of America.

edG

,...-.and in the one hundred and

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

Personally appeared before me....--

and made oath that ..,..--.he saw the within named

MORTGAGE QF REAL ESTATE.

sign, seal, and as...............,.. fl-^-*. deed, deliver the writtcn Deed; and that .-..-...he, rvith-..--

. 22( witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to ore me, this................-..

day of...

Nota outh Carolina.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

and upon b.irg oriyatety and seDaratcly examined by m€, did ilcclare that shc does fredx voluntarily ard without any co,nDtrlsion, dr.ad or Iear of anv lerson or

persons lvhornsoevcr, rcnounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named-.-....

the premises within rnentioned and released.

GIVEN under mY hand and seal, this.-

day of,-

N;i;; P;bii;.i;; S;;ih'C;;;il;;: 
'(L' s')

......4. D. 192........._

1bd-,a_fr /; L{o/l,, r*5-=..
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